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4 the inan who uises it for two or three hours a day really
gets it at Iess tlian ils actual cost, whereas the man'who is
e-oltintiotslv% timing il. ils charged more than lie should pay.

Trake a sliop that is driveit by steani-power and change
it over to electrie power, m-iii it iiot rust more to distribute
tlt pow'er bv electricitY t hait h steain?
Nir. Bv

At thi- JTosephi Simnpson Co. they were transmnitting power
b.v helt froin a Wheelock engilie. The engine would take
about 75 horse power on ltelting aîtd shafting alone. It would
oi develop about 11<) or 115 horse power for actual work.
We' ihaitget titat over to electric current andi put in a high
upeeui coipîîund (boldic & NlcCullough enigine, having a speed

t <tof 2(X) revolutioits per minute, 3-phase alternatittg curreitt,
325 hiurse power. Litter oit tiiey put iii another 325 ho(rse

power enginui. Th yicreased their power consideraiîly and
p>ut iii tift ' iiotors. For the ainouint otf wvork thev increased,
titeir artual con4uniption did not 4eein to increase nearly as

1 oluil regret tiîat wve htave not mtore proioineutt mten in
elert rir w uîrk itere to-ight. Titis meeting followixtg the
Exhîibitioni. a great nîany of them are verY busy. whichi 1
believe is thte reasuin for- their uiot being present, and then

* thlere is a contventiont going on it Phîiladellphia, whirh is taking
somne ouf our mneithers awa v. Mr. Jefferis, one of our old
inemiters. is at hine sick iii lied.

Mr. Bmv, 1 aun sure. c<tul< flot have givei lis a more enjoyable
eveniuig. NUtile 1 have known Mîr. 131% a great miany vears,
1 ain v'er ' y lease(i tut see that, lie is so well versed in his work.
1 ittove titat a vote o>f thanks ite given Mir. BIv.
Mr. Baldwint.'i I1 have JtIetSre in secuînding that motion.

i must admit when voit ask me to (ilscuss anything aper-
taining to elertricity 1 aïn at se%. as 1 arn an old steam railroad

mant 4ince 19S2, consequently wrapped up in steam locomotives,
and arn at the present time running the locomotive at the
Canada Foundrv.

1 would like to say a few words in reference'to somne of
the remarks of Mr. Bly. He states that in the near future
people wiII i)e riding around in cars without overhead wires,
in reply to that 1 may sav that thirty-seven years ago, wben
1 was a boy I had just such a ride on an electrically driven
car, whieh ran along on rails on Ramsgate sands, and it was
a dining car at that. for well do 1 remember buying cakes
and canie-s front a counter at the rear end of the car.


